
Policies 

    The main thought of social participation is keeping the good and enhancing 

beautiful condition together with society and Taiwan Fructose Co., Ltd. In the 

meantime, we also encourage our employees to care and give back to public by 

volunteering and wish to make an effort to build the kind and peace society 

through the seed of goodness. 

Commitments 

    According to the needs of different group, Taiwan Fructose Co., Ltd offer 

different support and do our best to popularize the social welfare. 

Resources 

    The total expenditure of charitable events in 2017 was $1,016,794 NTD. 

Goals 

     Do our best continually for those who vulnerable groups and where school 

in the partial countryside. 

     Attendance the activities of family development center positively. 

Specific action 

    Each department take the initiative to attend the volunteer service by 

themselves. 



Evaluation Mechanisms 

     Level up the equipment of study for children, and reduce the financial 

burden of primary school where in the partial countryside 

     Make the policies and specifically implement management and control of 

energy. 

SDGs   

 

7.1 Student Hope 

    Last few years, we hope to enhance the quality and 

improve the environment of education through providing the 

information equipment for the school where in partial 

countryside to avoid the learning not behind others in the age 

of information. 

So we hope to enrich equipment of study to help school development, children 

who can be to school safety and encourage vulnerable children to study hard to 

overcome the financial unfavorable through donation the computer to Luneng 

elementary school. 



7.2 Maltose Golf Cup Charity 

    Taiwan Fructose organized the 5 th Maltose 

Golf Cup in 2017 and there were total 91 persons 

have entered the competitions since 2013. For 

respond the healthy and sport together, swing 

with love and make an effort for social welfare 

together.In addition, we wish Maltose Golf Cup would tend to be a national 

competition firstly and then become a world cup that lead Taiwan to the 

international stage.  

7.3 Victims in Hualien of Taiwan 

    Donated TWD 500,000 to relief the victims for the 

emergency usages and rehabilitate their community as 

early as possible. 

7.4 TFRD Donation 

    Most of the rare diseases are genetically inheritance, so that 

patients will live together for a lifetime. However, there are 

different symptoms of each diseases on different patients, so 

they only can control or slow the deterioration of disease by the 

attentive care and healing. Employees of Taiwan Fructose Co., Ltd 

for accompany those patients go through illness process, 



solution the huge cost of medical and pressure of life launch the fundraising to 

encourage the patient who is rare diseases to cure with peace of mind. 

7.5 Love Food Donation 

 Keelung love food bank response the donation continually 

by enriching and relief goods to help more vulnerable family 

through hard time. Social workers will give the goods 

according to situation of the applicants and if the goods they 

received is too many, they will make the adjustment and give to low income family 

to avoid food waste. Taiwan Fructose Co., Ltd. this time donated each 25 bottles 

of maltose and isomalto-oligo to help the people who need. 

7.6 Grievance Mechanism 

Customer service line (03)212-5889，FAX (03)322-2493 

E-mail service@fructose.com.tw 

Website comment section http://www.fructose.com.tw/CH/form_mailgo.html 
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